Witness Statement
November,
1st,2011

l, RonaldBuunk,also knownas Sw.AnandSamarona,
of Tramstr.16- 7001CH
Doetinchem,
The Netherlands,
bornMay21st,1958,do stateas follows:

I havebeena sannyasinof OshosinceOct,sth, 1980.ThroughOsho'steaching,I
havealwaysunderstoodthe stepof becominga sannyasinto be a personal
expressionon the part of the persontakingsannyas,of his/heracceptanceof Osho
as his/hermasterlteacher.
And as an expressionof his/herappreciation
of Osho's
teachingand of the wish to be taughtbythatteaching.
I rememberthatOshoclearlypointedoutthattakingsannyasis the expressionof
this personalrelationshipbetweenthe Masterand the disciple(the sannyasin)and
thattakingsannyasin no way meantbecomingpart of an organizationor an
institutionor a sect.
I alwaysappreciatedthe freedom,thatthis step of takingsannyasrepresented.
And
duringthe manyyearsthatI spendin Osho'spresence,
sinceOct,sth,1980,I
neverfeltto be partof an organization.
Of coursetherewere manypeoplelike me,
who had becomesannyasins,yet eachone of us had his/herown personal
relationshipto Osho and nobodyhad any dutiestowardany organization.
\A/henwe
referredto the sannyasinsas a group,we calledit a movement,as eachone of us
was movingin his/herownwaywithOsho.I neversaw us as an organization,
whichI needto be a memberof or to whom I needto payduesor whichputsup
rulesfor me. In factthereneverexistedanykindof membershipand no one ever
neededto paydues to be a member,or sign any rulesor regulations.
Beforecomingto Osho I had studiedpsychologyand philosophyin the universityof
Nijmegen,the Netherlands.In his presenceI learneda whole differentapproachto
psychology
and learnedmanynewwaysof workingwith people,whichwerebased
on the experience
of meditation.
From 1989| startedto offerthis new approachin a
centerin Norway.To expressthe differentapproachof the work and to make clear
thatitwas inspiredbyOsholcalled itOsho Rebalancing.
In 1990| was againin
Puneand learnedotherpsychologicalmethodswhichincorparatedmeditation.I
offeredthis work in Taiwan,in f;inlandand in Germanyunderthe name of Osho
Pulsation(l include2 flyeisfroiii tnis time,whereit is obvious,thatthe nameOsho
Pulsationwas used).I havebeenofferingthiswork allthroughthe ninetiesin
differentplaces.I havealso offeredseminarsthatwerecalledOshoPrimal
Therapy(in german:OshoPrimärtherapie).
The use of the word Osho in thesetitlesforthe work I was offeringhas always
beenan expressionof the inspirationthat I had receivedftom Oshoand the
experiences
of meditationhe transmiited.lt was also a wayto bringacrossto the
participants
of the seminarsthatthisseminaris happeningin the atmosphere
of
meditation.lt was certainlynot usedto expressa licenseof a controlled
trademark,
as this was absolutelyopposedto how I understoodsannyas.

-l

I haveneverseen any guidelinesor policiesthat wantto restrictthe use of the word
Osho.I havealwaysfeltfreeto use Osho'snameas I was a sannyasinsince10
yearsor longerand I had neverheardOshorestrictthe use of his name.And I
regardedOsho as my rnasterand haveneverbeenpart of an organizationthat
claims to own the use of Osho'sname-lf thereis any personwho can claim.toown
the nameOsho,it is Oshohimself.YetI haveneverseenOshoclaimingownership
in his entirelife,on the contraryhe evenexpressedthatthe sannyasinswere his
biographyandthatafierhe leavesthe worldhe will dissolvein the sannyasins.So I
feltfreeto use his name,just as manyof myfellow-sannyasins
werefreeto use
his name.Everyonewas freeto use the word Oshoin his/herown individualway.
So neitherdid I see any guidelineor restrictionin the use of the wordOsho as
Foundation
Osho International
now seemsto be claiming,nor did I sign a letterof
understanding,
nor did anyof the participants
in the manyseminarsI lead havethe
impressionthatthe wordOshowas the expressionof some sort of trademark.lt
was nothingbut an expressionof my appreciation
of Oshoas my masterand that
the work I am offeringis inspiredby him.
The statementshereinare from my personalknowledgeand recollection
and I
believeall of the statementsmadeand the factsmentionedto be true.

Doetinchem,
Nov1st,20i 1

